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Till) DAM BULLETIN "
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B6tj Afternoon Exuopi Sundays

At tilt OlUcu, Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor f, Manager

I'OKTIIK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

Hl)ItN(UllTIO'n:
Daily Uui.lkiim, I year so oo

" " 0 months 3 00" " pur inouili (de-
livered) ce

WlClCKLY BULLETIN SUMMAKY, 1
year 84 00

foreign. 5 00

at Jtlilh t'ul(i)liiinN A! ii. Sifilt. t
ayAddross all business communica-

tions Daily Bulletin."
KSTAddrcss all matter for publica-

tion "Kuituk Daily uulluyin."
I. . H St. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. MONSAUUAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAOIOON,J . Attorney at Law and Notary
l'ublic. No. 42 .Uoiennnt stieet, Hono-
lulu, i.tji

HW. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Illinm itnti Xr. t liiiiiiiilticliui lni.

uliants. Fort street, Honolulu. 'l -- til

IJf HACKFELD & CO .

LA. Geuei.il Commission Agents.
Corner Foit and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. 1. i.oi

, 4. W MACPARLANE & Co.,
A Importers and Commission

--Merchants. Queen stieet, Honolulu,'. L

J .ONSALVES & CO.,
VJ Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,:u. 1. 191

'J OHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
- Importer and Dealer In General
.Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,,n. i. i-- ji

jl ILDER cfc CO.,
Dealers in T.iimlwif T..1,ifo

Dfls. Nulls. Suit unil Ttuilillmr Mi.ro.lnlu
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. iji
LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers and Dealers In Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. l-- ai

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I,

titeam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
:'Joolers; Iron, llrass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of eveiy description made to
,order. Particular attention paid to
iihip's Blacksmithlng. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice.

JAO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. G Ifl JV 'X

.IIiiliiiKniiu. Itiiluiln, Iluivail.

WANNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street Honolulu

Atlas Assurance (iomoaiij

Ol' I.O.IMN.
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian IslaudB.
I -- til

i
KIiiK Street. Iloiioliilu.

Exeellent accommodation for patient.!. A. It. 110 WAT, V. S.
OlHco Houis 7:30 to 10 a.m.: 12:30

to 2 p.m.; 4:30 to (i p. m.
Telephones: Bell Oil. Mutual 183.

P. O. Box 820. l2tf
VING-PAT&OO.,"- "

Coniraclors- - Builders,
Corner Bethel & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for nil kinds of
Frame Buildings. .Mnnufactuieis and
dealeib in Fiirnituio. The latent pat-
terns impoited fiom the Coast Mill
woik done and all Kinds of .Muuldiugs
made at the shoi ier.t notice.

io Htoio at No. DO Nuu-an- u
stieet, oiniu, Ah lice's. 30a Urn

LKiI ;

Tliroe JIoukoh
About to be built at Ihu corner of Beie-tan- la

and ICeeaiuuoKu Mi eels, each con-
taining Pailor. niuing-iooii- i, Railway,
4 Bediooins, Kitchen, Pantiy ami Buth-looi- n,

'! he plans ran bo seen at my
olllcc, and any alterations deshedbya
teuant will bo made.

Jfos it u j. McCarthy.

Australian Mail Service!

vmt WAN PJtAN:ir40.
Tlio New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI,"
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and paeseugers on or
about that date.

KrFor freight or passage, having
su pcrlor accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IK WIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

"8V8ARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March I I, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

EST For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IKWIN & CO.. Id,
101 Agents.

Wliiirt steaisbjB co.'s

TIMK TA1JL.K:

STIR. --

KINAU,'
CLARKE, CommanJjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Laliaina, Maulaea Bay
ami Mukcna tlie Bame day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Maicli 15
f nday off

Tuebdny ..'.'.' April ?
l'nday u jg
Tuebday ' 20
Fril'y May "O

Returninir leaveR Hihi inniinim .i
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukonu, 12 noon ; Makena,
0 p. m. ; Maalaeu Hay, 8 p. m. ; Lalia-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day; arriv-
ing nt Honolulu 0 a. m. Weduebdayti
and Saturdays.

AKKIVKS AT HONOLULU.

Saturday March 12
Wednesday 23
Saturday Apiil 2
Wednebdav u iq
Saturday 2.'J
Wednesday May 4
Saturday j.j

l"No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE '
OAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huolo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-huli- i.

Kelurning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.0 No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landingn
to receive their freight, us we will not
hold ourselveri responsible after such
freight lias been landed. While the
Coin puny will uso duo diligence iu
handling live stock, wo decline to as-
sume any responsibility in caao of the
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed iu
lie cure of Pursers.

W. 0. WILDER, President.
B. B, ROSE. Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Siipt.
1--

TUGS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.Jov-lsi- - Xs, WjltOllIHIlUo,..
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Hlrcot, Honuliilii, II. I.
t6f Panleulur attention paid to all

kinds of repairs. Sl

C. B. RIPLEY,
AltOHlTKOT.

Ojfick: Room 0, .Sreckelh' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Baildicgs I

Complete plans and specifications forevery dcbcilptioii of building. Contiaetsdrawn and eaieful superintendence ofcomli notion given when lequired. Culland examine nlaus. Upr 29 ly

HONOLULU,

PBOF. DB.miil G. JAHBBR 8

GENUINE

SaniiaryUndcrc liuiff

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Jin. iU. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the snlt: of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Ilnwiiiinn Islands. Hewure of
imitation. ("Signed,

PROF. DR. G. J AUG Kit.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARR1YED.

207 tf

AN INVOICE

OF F1NL

Havana Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2b7tf

F.IlUSTAOl:. J.r .MOH0AN.
W. II. nooos.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in tianslt to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.
FST Office: Next door to Jas. V.

Morgan's auction room.
Mutual 19 -- a Telephones t& Bell 414

91

GHAS. T. CULtCK,
Notary Piaic for the hland of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contiaetb

Agent to Giant Mairiage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Fieight & Parcel, Expiess.

Agents for the Burlington Route.
Real Estate Broker & CV,""TI
Bell Tele. :U8.-I53u- ttr Mutual Tele. 139.

P.O. Box 115.

IttrOKKlCK: No. 38 Meiehunt street,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I. jan U2

E. B. IIIOBIAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and noden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing iu (he Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Lenient, Iron Stone Pipe and Fitting,
Hi. ad ow Oonugated lion, Mlntouli es, Quany Tiles, abborted sizes ami
colois; California and Monterey Sand.Granite Cuiblng and Blocks, Eto.

t&T Olllcc and Yard : Cor. King andbmlth stieets. Otllce Hours: 8 to Via. si., and 1 to i v. ii.
n5Q)rTelJTno"e'ii Bel1' 305 Mutual,
417. Kesideuco: Mutual, 410. P. o'Box, J17 lui. iv

Desirable Eesideuce Sites

FOIl SALE!
T HAXK Flue Residence Sites,X situated on 1 Hkoi sheet, for sale!
lie Lots havo a fi outage of 111 feet 011
i'likol street and in e L'OO feet deep, arenicely laid put In Unit and shade tieesand me all coveied with grass; wateilaid on thioughout. The situation of
these Lots uud tlio limited iiiimbdi makeIt netvssary that Intending puichasers
should nuike early application to tho
undersigned, fi on. whom all pai Oculars
t;uu uu uuu. JAS. F. .MORGAN.

203 tf

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mill.,, Espla-
nade, Honolulu,

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Bracket, Window Frames, i'.Hucts!
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Baud
hawing. All kinds of Sawing andPlaning, Morticing and Tenanting.

s promptly attended to andwoik guaranteed. Orders from tho
othor Islands solicited. 1 .91

1L I., MONDAY KVlflNING,

WOMAN'S WOULD IN PARAGRAPHS.
- - -

rirlef Sketch r 11 KIrIiir Amrrlmo V.pupri ointiti.
Mrs. Ella A. Ilitclicock lately sailed

from New York ior Eurojw, ami will bo
abroad for a year, perhaps longer, She
will jouViiey from point to iwint.
wiiting uowspnpor letters about mat-
ters that striko her attention. Mrs.
Hitchcock is a lino example of what
a womaii can do when she makes
up her mind. She is thoroughly edu-
cated. When she first begun to earn
hor own living she became a teleg-ropho- r.

In a short time she becamo
noted as n lightning operator. She be-
gan her career in Philadelphia, and bo
excellent was her work, so apparent her
oxecutivo ability, th.it the place of
manager of the cQlco in which sho
was employed was soon offered to
her. Sho declined it, however, and went
to Now York. Horo for a time sho was
in a broker's ofllce, thou accepted a place
in ihe hnge Western Union building on
Broadway. Here sho at onco became
noted for her skill and strength, and
presently a "long disUuco wire," of the
kind usually operated only by men, was
placed in her charge. It is generally
considered that women liuvo not
Btrength of wrist to work tlio instru-
ments that send mess.iges across tho
continent, but Mrs. Hitchcock proved
that sho conld do this with tho best.
Next, for a year or two, sho was tho
oiwrator on the special wire in tho
offico of tho Brooklyn Times. Moau-tim-

at odd intervals, sho wrote
soino newspaper lotters on hor own
hook, and proved that her capa-
bility hero was no less than it had
been in telegraphy. Sho seemed to
grasp intuitively U10 saliont points of in-
terest iu journalism, just as her ear aud
brain had read the moaning of tho
"click, click" of the telegraph. Finally
Mrs. Hitchcock abandoned telegraphy
altogether and entered tho journalistic
field. Openings for newspaper vork
came to her with what scorned marvel-
ous luck. But it would havo been no
luck if sue had not lwon brilliantly able
to do the work. Mrs. Hitchcock, is a
prominent member of Sorosis, and a
largo, handsome, merry woman, with
scores of friends, who wish her all suc-
cess in hor journalistic career in Europe.

Annie Besant, from being the best
hated woman in England, has become,
perhaps, the most beloved one. Of all tho
angiKii women who havo "views" she
is the ablest and most fearless. Ten
years ngo her ideas were bo unpopular
that the Uutish nation btood up and
howled. Clergymen preached and wrote
against her, tho law attacked her, tho
British matron rolled up htr oyes to
heaven, and the mob, set on bv all thobe,
cursed her, and stopped only! short of
perhonal violence. In tho midst of it all 1

visited her in tho autumn of 1882 in tho
littlo London office iu which sho assisted
Charles Bradlaugh in editing his radical
newspaper. I suppose bIio was at that
timo almost the loneliest woman in nil
England. I enjoyed visiting her all tho
more that I w;is warned it was hardly
the proper thing to do. I found a sweet
voiced, comely young woman, with a
face full of light and vim and
conviction. Her eloquence was second
omy 10 uer earnestness. I was so
charmed with tho radical English worn-n- n

that I camo straightway homo to
America and wrote a long newspaper let-
ter about her full of gush and .admira-
tion, of which sho deserved every bit. I
remember that tho editor of tlio paper for
which I wrote tho letter hod somo hosi-tatio- n

in publishing jt, so intense was tho
projudico against Annio Besant at that
timo. And now bho has lived it all
down simply by standing by her colors
and working for tho good of mankind.
Bho has served long and admirably as a
member of tho London school board
among other posts of trnst and honor sho
has held. She has suffered as few wom-
en havo, and now tho good timo is com
ing for her.

A now definition of a society woman
is abroad. A society woman is now do
fined to bo a womau who belongs to a
great number of societies and cIuIm.

In tho leading social nlmlw nf Wnii.
ingbm mo several young women who
honorably earn their own living. Thus
the Capitol bets, aa it should do, an lo

to thy rest of the lepublic.
In 1875 one-fift- h of tho female popula-

tion of Mns3.ichitsotti were wage earners.
In 1883 neai ly one-thir- d were thus en-
gaged, and tlier.0 wore only eight
branches of industry in the whole state
iu wiiicu women out not work.

&lh-crfutu-C &,tUAS

A (irarrful W'omuu.
A graceful, hiuidsomo imd highly cul-

tivated woman is Mrs. J. S. Clarkson,
wife of .Mr. Waiiamaker's
After spending the greater part of the
season in Washington she has gono to

CjSKSv."u.

wsSJiV''.-- .

I '
s--t

f sitj
JtRS. J. 8. CI.UtKKON,

3nroiH). De.s Molneb, lown, is her home
phu was married to the editor and ixili
ticiau when ery young. She has two
sons in Harvard who are violently and

iu lovo with her, Oiio of
tho weightcst irobleius with which Mr
Clurkbqn is confionled is how elju bliiill
uvur iiiuuco iiiem 10 111111:0 iovo to any
one else.

MARCH 7, 1892.

t'X't-C- AvjiJU. ord ydS

la Jewelry
vr

IS emus LINDSAY

Mdiiiilii(;lui'iji()vcli)i''s.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY IADS to ORDER

Large and Flue Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Sputum,
Coin OnuiiiicutN,

Cliiirmw,
ANYTHING YOU ORUKR.

King Street, between Ninianii

and Bethel.

2!:i tf

J.W.WI.NT1.U1SU.,IJIS O.WINTLU.J IDS.

winterwinter,
x iErvrjr 1st .

Office Hotel sr., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Library.

Branch OHlee, : : : 200 Kearny st., S. F.

LL Dental operations sLilfully per-- C

foimed at Sau Fiauci'-c- piice;
which are 30 pei cent cheaper than Hono-
lulu prices; and if not us good as thebest DentMry in Honolulu no chaigo
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Dentistry. Our gi eat
eduction iu prices the eltieus hae de-

manded, iiiul c will supply the demand.
wi: iiavi: com: to hk.uaim i
EST Call and get prices and save your

money. We letiirn our thanks to theciliens of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai fortheir liberal t):iti-riii!ii- mi v.. 11. t ..
timuiuce of the same.

Ophici: llouitb: 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.
tan 27-- 92

a: ix ic

Formorly the Grand Hotel.

Comer Second .t Maiket Streets, Sun
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

Ihisl-in- Hotel, centrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly lenovuted and newly furnishedthioughout. offers special conveniencesto intending visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

""' complete system of electric bells.
Direct commiiiiieatioii with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwards.
287 :ini

W Metropolitan ffl

ihiu'jt e .mnn-rin- .
UXKJObb JVUIUan v

SI KING STREET,

ii. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Warning ami Reward.
A LL persons aro hereby notified thatn- any person found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a permit on tho
lands known as Kiikuhuieo (better
known as Mrs. G. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will bo probecutod forties-pass- .

Ten dollars ($10) reward is ollered
to anyone who will give infouiiation
that will load to tho conviction of any
person violating tho foregoing prob-
ation. OH AS, B. WILSON,

Lessee of Shooting Right.
285 3m

FORSAJMS or LEASE

:",. on Luiialilo
'fi7.lt

M street presently occupied
by air. i. a. Keliliedv. con.

tabling double puilois, four bediooins,
diiilug-ioou- i, bathiooiu, largo dltiing-10011- 1,

kitchen aud jiautiy; seivant's
room, stabling, etc., on icar of inaiii
building, Grounds, HOOxlOl feet, well
laid out. Vacant 011 Hth August Lot
adjoining :I00x1Oj feet maj be pin chased
on letisuuuble terms,

R. I. LILLIE,
108 tf Willi Theo. II. Davles a Co.

W. T. IWONSARRAT,

Votorinary Surgeon,

l&r Olllce at Hotel Stables, Hotel
stieet. Both Telephones 31!. Residence:
Mutual Tel. (110, dec 10-0- 1

A NNUA ij I1 15 10T1 N G.

rpili: legular uuuiial meeting of the
M. Hawaiian Fruit tt Taro Co. will bo

held at their olllce In Wuihiku, Muul, 011
SATURDAY, Mai eh la, 180a, at 10
o'clock a. M. W. 11. DANIELS,

8 10 23t Scci etai y II . F. it T. Co.

UCMIIIC StDaiHSlilD COI

'S&,.It?t'
TJ.IIIli TAiU.t'.i

LOCAL LINK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
fiom b. F. for S. V,

S.S.AUSTRALIA,
Mnrl' 22 March 29
iV,ll,,LU pril2(i
My 1' Mn-2- i

"I1",1:1 .Jmro 21
l,,y 2 'July 10

A'"B?. Aug 10
'l't Sent 1.1

O.11"1, Oct 11
iNov Nov 8

THKOUOll l.I.VK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mimpobii Mar 10 Monowui
Mimowni April? Alameda
Alameda May .T Mariposa
ManpOMi luno2 Monowai
Monowni Juno 110 Alameda
Alainedii July 28 MuH)ovi
Miiripnsa Autr 25 Mmmir.ii
Monowui Sept 22 Alameda
Aliiineda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mm iposiu . . . Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific lull SlcainsfJiD Glt!

ANI THE

Occidental & dlestoi S. S, Co,

For Yokohama & Hongkong,
Steameis of the above Companies will

cull at Honolulu on their way to ihu
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Simr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1802
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9. 1892

For Sau Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies- - will

call at Honolulu on their wav fromHongkong and Yokohama to the abovepou 011 or about the following dales:
Slmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Pckinn" May 5, 1892
Simr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

B- - Hound Trip rl&ets to Yokohama
and return, S3J0.

gt&- - For freight and passage, apply to
H. HACKFELD &. CO.,

207 tf Agents.

BaMwin Locomotives.

the undersigned having been appointee
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

BeliwiB .Locomotives
From the woiksof

Burhain, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'lillailrliihla, I'eiiu.,
Aicnowprcpaied to give estimates and
icceiveoidoisfor these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomoiivk Wokks
1110 now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particulaily adapted

For Plantation Purposes,
A number of which have recently been
jeeelvcd at the-- e Islands, and wo will
have pleasuie in furnishing plantation
agents and inauiigois with particular
of bame

The superiority of these Locomotiveover all other makes Is not only knownhere but Is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Win. Vr. IRWIN & Co., LM,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Isla-id- s

01

STEAlVSTilcTOR?
AND ItAKliltY.

b 11ORV,
Practical Confectioner, Pastiy Cook ,fc

Baker.
71 Hotel St. --WH&- Telephonu 71.

flfiATBR tL SALOOii

Tho Qott Lunoh In Toyyn,

Tea find Ooffoo at 111 Hours
Tlio Finest Brands of

Clears, aff,
Always on II una.

. uJ. AOIriO, I'ntpricior.

tiuuuomprioN
0 "fiNTD PEH MONTH

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

1. 1 juti:i.)
OH It KOR 8ALK

iiixio tc Cement,
PARAFHNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Feu ;;team Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL IH'sT,

i'O.M. ME'.L,
FJS1I GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OULAJJDT'B

High Grado Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOl",

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fuirbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Boof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FIKE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

1NSUKANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.
London 4 Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.

Assets, 54,317,052.
Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.

(Limited,),
Assets, 56, 1 24,057.

New York Lifo Insurance Co.,
Assets, SI 15,947,809.97.

CO.JBEK&EK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

fa II. IKfIf & CO,
(I.OIITI.D.)

nm. G.Irwin. . .riesident t Manager
Uatis bpieckels nt

Waller M. Gllluid
' : ' Sccictarj & Treasm erlheo. C. I'orter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AUK.NT3 OK TUB

Oceanic sieuutfeip ComD'y,
Ol huu FriincUi'ii, Cul.

CASTLE & C00KE,
Lite, Firo & Marino

insurance Agents 1

i

AUKNTS VOIt

Ilea England Hutual Lire Ins. Co.,

OK IIOSTON,

Etna Firo ins. Co. oi Hartford,

Insurance Company,
OF HAN KIIAN013C0, CALIKOI1NIA.

C. BREWER & CO.,
(LUIITi:i),

General Morcantilo
ANl

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OHFIOhUS;

A' 9." C!'.n!e Piesldent & Manager
(iH,,,,",buUl,lm TieastiVer
h.KBIMoj Secietury" '' Allu Audltot

nntKOToits:
Hon. C. R. Bishop, s. U. Allen,

II. Watei house.

Jltsi-H- . King Urns, aro
Hlunving a lino lino ol Uiun-Im- o

and other stylo Parlor
Jiasols, Wall liruiskuts ami
Whitlow i.ornh!t!8 at priueu
to meet tho times.

o
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BY AUTHORITY.

SISAIiKl) TENDEUS

Will bo roeoived at the oilier of the
l)ouitnienlof Intel iorunlil lSo'cloek
noon, on TUESDAY, the 8th day of
Jlmeli, 1892, for the erection of n

nttikllng on tin- - Insane Asylum
Gi oil lids nt I'nliitnii.

l'liius iitul spooillputions are to lip

seen nt tlio olllco of tin1 Snpuilnti'iiil-mi- l

of rublio Winks.
Knell bid must bo iiiTuinpniiieil

with n cortillfil clici'k In tin' Mini of
five (5) percent of the amount of tin.'

bill presented, mode payable to the
order of the Minister of the Inteiior,
which snid cheek will be forfeited to

the lltiwoiiun Government in ease the
bidder shall fail or nogloet to ooeuti'
n written agreement and give the
bond reqniiod for the faithful

of said work within six (0)

days after wiitten notice of the award
Is given to him.

All hidei imitft be distinctly eudoised,
"Tender for Insane Asylum Build-
ing."

Tho Ministei of the Interior does,

not bind himself to accept the lowit
or any bid.

C. N. SPKNCKK,
Minister of the Inteiior.

Inteiior Ollice, Mureh 1, 1892.
35S :u

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu. H. I., Dee. 2, lS'Jl.

Holders of water privileges, or tho.--e

paying water rates-- , are hoi eby noti-

fied that the bonis for using water foi

inigation purposes aro fioni (i to S

o'clock a. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock i. M.

until further notice.
JOHN 0. WHITE,

tfupt. Honolulu "Water "Works.

Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNCEK,

.Minister of the Inteiior.
281 If

Pursuant to a on of the
Legislative Assembly pa.-so- d .May I.

1SS2, the Ihithday of Knmeliainclm
lIf.,Maii;h 17th, will be d a.--! a

National Holiday, and all (JoveriiKienl
Oilices tiiiuuglioiit the Kingdom will

bo closed on that day.
C. N. Sl'KNCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Otlice, March 10, 1892.

8150 it
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the beneAt of all.

MONDAY, MARCH 7, KS92.

An "important item is that on ba-

nana Hour, cut from the Samoa
Times. This is certainly a product
in which Hawaii should be able to
compete with the rest of the tropical
world. With the danger of a glut
in our market for fresh bananas on

the I'acilic Coast, any chance for
working up our sut plus into pie
served articles of export should be
eagerly investigated.

In the opinion of I he Supreme
Court in 1887, on the question put to
it by the Cabinet as to the eligibility
of notaries public to take seats in the

Legislature, the Court declared that
they were not eligible for election.
Should this opinion hold good in an
actual test at law, it ought to have
the effect of giving the seal, in any
case, to the eligible candidate having
the next highest vote to the os:..

whose election is voided. "This is the
rule folluwed'in other countries; for
instance, in the late famous govern-

orship contest in Nebiaska. Mr.
lloyd had the luajoiily of votes, hut
his opponent was ghen the seat by a
decision of the Supreme Court of the
State. The judicially declared in-

cumbent held the seat some mouths,
until the federal Court decided that
Air. Hoyd was eligible.

A correspondent in this issue ex-

presses clearly the common-sens- e as-

pect of tho annexation question,
Thore have been no disinterested
overtures frcin this side. No en-

couragement has been otl'ered from
tho other side. There has never
been a candidate, much less a party,
to come fui ward for legislative hon-0- 1

s in this country without taking
care to decline for national auton- -'

omy in asking for votes. Whatever
the ultimate destiny ol tho islands
may be, it does the country no good
to anticipate ai3 necessity for giving
up its independence Premature
conclusions or action on the part of
Hawaii may, indeed, havo the ieult
of making a desirable solution of tho
p'roblem, in case of u change becom-

ing necessary, more diljlciill than if
affairs are allowed to lake their
natural course.

TwVrfi'riaKaeinw 'gii-- iwi'mvnxn.; ( mtntxyi.

SPOILED STAFr' OF Lift,

Erastus Wimati lins an article in
the Noitlt American Review, on "The
Hread of tho Future." lie says:
"The demand has been made for
white bread; fashion call" for it; tho
millers complied. Mcrhanioiil skill
has eoniu to their assistance, and ev-

ery part of the wheal which would
tend to darken tlio Hour is being re-

moved with a precision and thorough-
ness which are simply wonderful.

Hat does this tend to make the bread
b"elter? Does it give the workiugman
a greater return for his bard-earne- d

lo.'if? Docs Ibis refined milling iiio-es- s

give to the convalescing invalid,
to the glowing child, nunc stieugtli
and nutriment than did the

dark bread? The iinswoi to

the foregoing questions is decidedly
in the negative. Indeed, on the other
hand, it is impossible to estimate the
injury done by the elimination of the
most valuable constituents of the
grain. A proininentKnglisb physician,
when discussing this question, has
recently, said :

"Wheal and water contain all the
elements necessary for man and for
the hardwoiking man, loo. Where
is the man that can exist on our pre-
sent white bread and water? There
is an old joke about doctors being in
league with undertakers; it would
rather appear as if the millers and
bakers were in the doctors' pay, as
if, were it not for them, and for the
white bread they are so zealous in
producing, the doctois would have
less to do. Separating tho bran from
the Hour became fashionable at the
beginning of the present century.
This fashion created the dental pro-

fession, which, with its large manu
facturing industries, lias gioivn up
within the last two generations. It
has reached its present magnitude
only because our food is systematic-
ally deprived of lime, of baits and
phosphoric acid, the creators of
nerve, bone and tissue, which espe-
cially are so signally absent from our
modern white bread."

The essayist in the Review pro-

ceeds to say that what is needed is a
reveisal of the opinion which de-

mands a white, starchy Hour, and,
further, "a nulling process which
will grind the whole berry of the
wheat lo such fineness that the grain
will not act as an irritant on the
membrane of the stomacK and bow-

els." Attempts in the United States
to introduce "a more rational and
digestible Hour" have all "stranded
against the unreasonable demands of
the consumers for white Hour and
bread." A company formed in Lon-

don in 1890, however, has
gratifying headway in conquering
the unwholesome prejudice in ques-

tion. "It was a small beginning,
but the results have been such that,
within a comparatively short space of
time, large numbers of leading
bakers have commenced furnishing
whole wheat meal bread and biscuits
to a rapidly increasing host of con-

sumers; aie being
formed in the different cities, and
sales have reached an imposing
l'mure."

MAUI NOTES.

There is nothing new or pniticu-larl- y

interesting hereabouts. Husi-nos- s

is exceedingly dull and money
very scarce.

Plantation woikis progressing, the
weather having been clear and favor-
able for cane hauling. There is a
rumor afloat that Chas. H. Makce is
shortly to resume the management of
the plantation at Waihee. The native
employees are rejoicing thereat, in
ho is very popular amongst them, as
well as the whites in this section.

Arrived at Kaliului, Wednesday,
March 3, brigantino J. D. Sprockets,
Chiislianseu master, P.) days lrom
San Francisco, with an assorted cargo
of mcichniidibc.

Sailed tho same day,
schooner Sadie, Smith master, for
han Francisco with 0G70 bags sugar,

Vessels in port are the Hculnh and
Iv. The former will piobably got
away next Tuesday or Wednesday if
iviiids are favojable, anil the hitler
in about a week or ton days.

Geneiuj health of tho public good.
Waihee, March 5, 1892.

FOOTBALL MATCH.

Tho football match between the
Puuuhoii College team and the

or town boys at the new
baseball grounds drew a large at
tendance on Saturday afternoon. The
Punaliou'- - tluougli a code of signals
rattled the town boys who were in no
part of tho game "in it." Mr.
Nichols acted as umpire and .Mr,
Then, Richards was leferee. Game
was called at :20 o'clock with Puna-
liou lor tho lirst kick. Captain J. Q.
Woods, of the Punaliou, showed
gn-a- t generalship and the way ho
managed his hoys was a treat. Henry
JJlipai, one of his players, was a host
jn himself. Captain Peik of the op-

posing team played excellently, but
his boys need a little more training.
The llrst half of tho gumo ;i(jed 1(J

to 0 In frivor of tho Punaliou. After
j ten minutes rnt the next half wus

started, and although the Razzledaz-zlo- s

pushed their opponimjs, llioy
had in no part of ibe game a cnniwu
at victory. Game was divided Puna-
liou, J)2 ; Razzloduzzle, 0,

When j on want ft Portrait
Enlarged call on Kinu Bros.,
got tliuir price lint and nee

I BaiiipleH. Thoy cuu'b bo beat

$!'m'
ADVERTISED K0TES.

Ea.noy lee Hrieks at the "Ellin."

I'm. nieel von at tho Hrunawick.
lf

Oxn b.iy horse has boon impound-
ed.

C. .1. MrCAieniY hns lots on Lililnt
street for side. !Mf

Tun Hruuswiek are thoonly Billiard
Parlor in town. f

ItoniioN, Nctviiiuii & Oo. bus an
y lo the thirsty.

Aiti:i: shaving use Cucumber Skin
loiiie. Benson, Smith & Co., Agent-- .

lf

SuNiiiniN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Hi'iison, Smith it Co.,
Agents. tf

Tiik regular monthly meeting of the
Pioneer building and Loan Associa-
tion will be held this evening.

E. S. Cunha would like to employ
a competent, tidy man to drive, etc.,
and make himself generally useful.

Household furniture ueaily new
for sale. Inquire of C. V. Sturdevant,
second house below-th- e Armory, Bere-uiii- ii

s ti eel.

Marshal Chas. B Wilson bus two
notices of wiit of execution against
Young Hoy on judgments in the
Police Court.

Dm.ictoiM codec and chocolate will
be soived every morning early at tho
Palace Ice Cieuin l'arlors, Ltulwigson,
A Cion, Hotel street. tf

Ui:t your boots and shoes iiiado
mid repaired by the old Wuiluku
shoemaker, L. Touxxies, on East
Hotel slicet. Eiist-elas- s work, low-p- i

ices.

lr you want good sausage for break-
fast or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom aro the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Sausage and Bologna
in.iile at the City Market, Miu.inu
slieet, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jos Tinkkk, Prop.

Talk is cheap; but we take liberty
to say that wo curry more Hawaiian
and Sanioan Fans in stock than all
othir dealers in the same lino havo
combined stock. Eor different styles
and varieties in material we tiuly
can't be beat. The Curiosity Depart-
ment of the "Elite" Ice Cream P.ir-lor- s.

BANCO SESSION.

A special banco session was com-

menced in the upstairs courtroom of
the Supieme Court this morning at
10 o'clock. Justices on the bench
were Chief-Justic- e Judd and Associate-Ju-

stices Hickoiton and Dole. The
following cases were aigued and sub-

mitted :

Regina vs. Liu Self, maintaining a
lottery. Exceptions from October
term. Deputy Attorney-Genera- l C.
Creighton for the prosecution ; J. L.
ICaulukou for defendant.
- Regina vs. Apoi, assault. Excel --

tions from November term, 3d oircuit.
Attorney-Genera- l Whiting for the
prosecution ; P. Neumann for the
defense. Mr. Neumann stated that
he would withdraw his exceptions and
ask the Court to consider the fact
that the defendant had already seiv-e- d

four months in jail. The Court
refused to reduce the sentence and
ordeied that, as the exceptions were
withdrawn, the mittimus must go in-

to elfect.
M. Rose vs. Administrators of the

bite D. Ivalakaua's estate, damages.
Kxceptions from October term. A-S- .

Hartwell and W. O. Smith for
plaintiff; F. M. Hatch for defendant
Hartwell road bill of exceptions and
argued. Hatch for defense argued
contra.

Ilecia Agiicultural Co. vs. Wm.
Henry, water controversy at Koolau.
Being aigued. C. Brown for plain-
tiffs; J. A. ftlagoon for defendant.

THE MAKEE ACCIDENT.

Mention was made in Saturday's
Hui.i.r.iiN of an accident which hap-

pened with the steamer James Ma-keo.- at

Kapaa last week. '1 he partic-
ulars are that while an 1 piece of
machinery was being iransfeired from
tlio steamer lo a scow, the foremast
lo which the hoisting gear was at-

tached showed weakness as if going
to break. The maehinery was quick-
ly lowered, it being thought that the
falling of the machinery into the sea
would be better than the falling of
the mast and perhaps tho loss of life.
The machineiy was therefore dropped
into the sea, whence it will have lo he
fished out.

"German
??yrup

ForThroat and L,ungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the beat

Flwe Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This resul-
ted in a few hours easy sleep. There
' ' was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when Iliad a slight attack
" which stopped almost inunediate-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
" my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gracljjally gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was fl$y ex-- "

piicted and uiy recovery has heea
"a great Mtrprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of Gertuan Syrup,
"as I JiarJ an attack just preyious to
"its use. The pnly relief was aftbf
"Hie first dose." J.R,. Lououubap,
Adelaide, Au,s&raha.

x'm tn'iiA1'5&Er:w3

arch 17, 1892
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REGATTA
ON

PEARL HARBOR
E3-c- s

: w

oo .

CD'
OS

PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

"Velt JRaicew.

1 YACHT HACK 1st Class.

Couiwi:: Stalling from a lino drawn
In extension of the Pearl City whuif,
down the main channel, to the mouth of
tho lmihur, near the reef, taking around
the Make boat; thuneo up tho main chan-
nel to tin- - lloiioilliull Loeli, up the Hono-ullu- ll

I.ooli to ami tacking around a stake
boat at the head of this l.ooh opposite
Ilohhisnn's lauding; thouco out of the
lloiioilliull J.ocli up the main ehatinol,
passing between Ford's Island and tho
Alaiintiii Peninsula, to the wimlwaid nf
Ford's Island; llumee down the channel
lying oast of Ford's If laud making a oir-

cuit of Ford's Island; thence to the
point of commencement.

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class.

Coukse: Stalling from a line drawn
in extension of tho Pearl City whaif,
down the main channel, to the mouth of
the harbor, near the reef, tackbiK around
the stake boat; tlicuco up the main cliau-no- l,

passing between Ford's Island anil
the Mm nana Peninsula, to the windward
of Ford's Island; thence down the chan-
nel lyhifr East of Foul's Maml in.iklm!
tliechcuit of Fold's Island; thence to
the point of commencement.

Ysichts will assemble off tho foot of
I.cliua Avenue in Pearl City Peninsula
ill i) A. M.

A preparator gnu will bo Hied on tho
Judge's boat at A. m. 'I ho starting

Him will bo Hied at 10 a. m. sharp.
The start will be a Hying one; tho

lime of each jaeht being taken as she
oiotses tho line, but no yacht shall bo
allowed mote than ten minutes within
which to start a'ter the signal to stait
lias boon given.

'i line aliowaiR'e one minute to the ton.
Knell yaelit must carry atlicr mainlop-ma- t

head, a distinguishing Hag of a
suitable size, which must not be hauled
down unless she K'vos up the race

Each yacht shall carry during the race
no more than the usual anohois and
chains, which must not bo used as ship-
ping ballast or for altering tho trim of
the yacht No bags of shot shall bo on
board and all liah.ist shall be properly
stowed under tho platforms or in lockers
and shall not bo shipped or trimmed in
any way whatever dining tho race.

iso rostiietiou as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

Races.
3 SIX-OAR- ED BOATS Slidino

Skats.

Couusk; Starting hom a line diawn
in extension of the Pen I City wharf, to
and round a stako boal at the head of
Waiplo Loch, thence lo tho point of
commencement,

OUK-OARE1) BOATS Slidino
Skats.

CotJitsi:: Same a- - in i ace No. .

N. B. Tho Regatta Races will he
under tho rules adopted by the Hawaiian
Rowing ifc Yachting Association.

In all races, two or more boats must
stait to make a race.

The rowing laces will lake place at 1

o'clock r. m. sharp.
Tlo signal gun will be Hied fiom tho

Judge's sUiud at 1L'::10 o'clock
higiial for the competing boats to as-

semble at the stalling line will bo tho
llnng of u gun 10 minutes befoiu tho
stai t of each race.

I-
- List of entiles will ho open at tho

olllco of the .Sijii:kinii:ni)i:nt of tho
Oauu Railway A; Land Co., until VI
o'clock noon, March lij, 18')2.

Prizes for tho above Races aro now on Exhi-

bition at the PACIFIC HlRDWAHE

CO.'S STORE, Fort Street.

TRAINS will leavo Honolulu for Peail
Hui bur ut 7:30, 0, 10, II, It! A. m

and 1, L:i,. and 1:30 i m.

RETURNING will leave IVarl llaihor
for Honolulu EVERY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Fare;

50C--I- M1 TR1P-5- 0C
)154 18t

COTTAGES TO LET.

rpiIE ottago on School
1 street at ini'sout occu

fe pied bv Rev W. II. Harm's.
Pose-sio- u given Apill 1, 181U. For
pailii'iilars apply to

.'Hil lin AI.KX.J. OARTWRIGHT,

PAIKTJSIH

IF you want a First-cluB- S Job of Palnt-ni- (
of any description done, call on

tho I'ructlcid Painter, J. 11. ilKV" only.
Fort stioet 180. P.O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephono C(i2. ' '

J60 ,U

TT- -n

tsS jcrfaSMW!''eiiJ.ipiuL',JSwi

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW TURK.
ltlCIIAIt9 A. M!cdlMlY, I'WKiileni.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy t

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLURS,

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

HaT" For full particulars applv to

f. irS.
General Agont for the Ilnwaiian Inlands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

HcitMMiiible fiioodn.

UUOU MATS. DOUR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; leltei ed

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated. i

Cocoauut Mats, a deairnblc assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

tT Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

FAMILY RESIDENCE

FOR SALE

AT AUCTION
Hy order of Mil. V HYMAN I will

tell at Public vuctinu, af my
Salesroom, li on stieet,

On SATURDAY, March 2d, i

AT IS u'VI.UCIi SOOV,

His Fine Residence
On lvliiK fcStre't.

The Lot has a frontage of 1,"2.." feet on
King street, l.'a 5 foot on Young stioet,
and is 20,.a feet deep.

The IIou-- o is one of the Het ISuilt,
Mot Convenient and llandsomo-- l Rcm-donc- es

in tho city, and contains Large
I'm lor, 5 I'eilrooins, Hath, Diiiiiigrooin,
I'autiy, Kitchen, etc. Theie arc Largo
Verandas on tlneo Mdes of the IIoum'.
Theie is aNo a Large Atlie which can
i end My bo divided into rooms.

A Laigc Cottage at the rear contains
Servant's Qiiarteis Laundry, U.ith. Sta-
ble and Carriage Room.

The Grounds are planted with Flint
Trees and Ornamental Shrubbery. Tho
Walks throughout aro well-bui- lt, ensur-
ing comfort during wet weather. -

This offers an unusual opportunity to
puiehase the Handsomest ami Mot Con-
venient Residence in Honolulu.

fiST For TERMS OF SALE and fur-
ther paiiiculais apply to

J AS. F. AIOKG-v-
"01 lOt Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
OK

Aqua-Mari- ne Beach Lots!

On MO .V DAY, MnrHi 1Hb,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen stiect, 1 will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BE 40H LOTS
Ituyond ICn plolinil l'ui'K.

Tli("-- Loth, varying from one-ha- lf

to ovoii-ti'utl- H of an acio, 1110

Mtiuitcil, being jut beyond
the I'ark, and lying between tlio'Dia-mon- d

Hi ail load and the sea. Govern
ment wnler K laid on along iho trout, of
tliei' Lots on the load. Tho beach is of
soft white sand, and the icef is funioii'
for delicious llsli of vailous kinds, which
UK! flee.

Tlio title in feo simple, and terms aro
cash, or nnu-ha- lf ea-- li anil tho balance
on uioitgago at 8 pel cent for une or two
yeais. Deeds at tho expense of

Jfiy- - A chart of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

fifiy" ThviC Lots aro in u ked by
corner stakes, giving tho nuiiibcis,

J VS. P. MORGAN,
!I51 17t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!

Hy order of FA I KKK & CO.. I will
soil at l'ublio Auction at their Store, No,
;i7 Xiiiuiiiu stieet.

On TIIUltSDAY, March JO,
AT IO O'UMH'lt A. .11 .

TIIICIK KSTIKK STQCK QF

,1

WATCHES mul CLOCKS,

Hfoai Kixlui'CH, ISta, J3W:f

JAS. V. MOllUAN,
357 !U Auctioneer,

Firewood For Sale !

7Kliavo just lecolved a small lot of
Algcroha Firewood which we

offer for sale m lots to suit I'oit cash.:p tin HUSTACE&CO.

TH E WEEK LYB U LLEtTn
i columns of luteicsilng reading

matters. Mulled to foreign countries,
(D; Islands 94.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
n

P. I). CORSETS
Just Received ti Full Line of I. 1). COUStiTS :tl

:JM w. a

JP

4
104 Fort street,

' IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZKS.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT K Q Q rj IT CAN'T HE BEAT

SUPT. PIERCE'S KEPOKT

Upno

Honolulu.

o .v

w York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000,

in Assets during six

Extracts from the "New York

St3Nna

dST- - rmsr&M.H.JSH)

"TflJ

t ii i:

iosoraoce Go,

SURPLUS, $14,708,676.83.

months of nearly $8,000,000.

Times" 23d, 1892.

13,225,0:18

20,825,483

3,509,500

438,808

75,010,919

'427,210

$5,801,310
above gross

deferred 4,013,453

$105,010,321
Company reinsured

, , 402,120
0

.$101,00s,101
,

'

140,550
138,181

ueeoijnt $100,002,014
ncdiiiuil 14,708,(70

able report,

Dr.i'AiiTMUNT ok tiik Statu ok Nr.w Yokk,
Albany, Y., January 1'Jth, 1892.

Pursuant to statute, anil by request the Company's Board
Trustees, the undersigned, Superintendent the Insm-une- e Department
of the State New York, lias caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs the New York Life Insurance Company to made by the Deputy
Superintendent this department.

" THE COMPANY SOLVENT.
The most satisfactory result in this report is the conclusion

readied that this great and useful institution State, whose business
interests and relations extend and being advanced in nearly every State
of Union and in so many the civilized countries the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may named aB legion, is beyond question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor a surplus available
assets and property exceeding present by the sum of SG,OJJ8,-JiJ- G

3H accrued upon its general accouut, and S8,G70,53i) SO upon
Tontine accumulation.

Such a result one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interested may that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as June 30th, 1891, and on that date
find that assets and liabilities were as follows:

ASSETS.
Appraised value of ie:il estate owned by the Company, as

per Exhibit 1 ". $
Loans on bond and mortgage (lirt-- t lions) on leal estate,

as per 2
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, or other market-

able colluier.ilh, as per Exhibit, !i

1'iomiiini notes, loans, orliciisim policies foico, tho o

on each nf such policies being in excess of
indeb'ednoss ihoieou iih per Exhibit A ,

M.ukel value of bonds, stocks, and securities owned abso-
lutely, as per Exhibit f . . ,

Cash in Company's oilice tCosh iu bank, except lixeil deposits in foreign countries,
included in item 5

Interest duo and accrued bonds and
(jro.-- n picuiiiims duo and unrepiutetl on policies

force $3,1182,577
Urosb deferred premiums on policies in force..
Annuity premiums uncollected 157,091

7.

8.
9.

10.
U.

Total
13. Deduct 20 per cent loading

amount
14. Net amount of uncollected and

Total assets $120,710,090

LIABILITIES.
Not present value of tho outstanding policies force

on the 30th day of Juno, 1891, computed according to
tho combined oxp'orioneo tablo of mortality, with 4

1.

cont. intorcbt
Deduct net value of risks of this

other bolvcnt companies

3. Not loinsuraiico losorvo
4. Claims for inatiicd endowments
5. Claims for death losses
(i. Amounts due and unpaid on
7. Liability on account of lapsed
8. I'leiniiiins paid in advance
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11, Total liabilities 20,710,090'
12, Estiinati biirpliib, accrued on Tontine or other policies,

tho pp ils upon which aro especially resoived for that
olass of policies 8,070,539

13, Estimated Mirplun accrued on all other policies ((,038,131)

is with great satisfaction that

iH.,sa

premium's

appearing

Huoye suueiuent, iut uie uaiiipuuy Is perfectly solvent.

Signed, JAMES K. l'lKHUE, Superintendent.
MICHAEL SHANNON, Deputy Superintendent.

The New York Insurance Commissioner Report proves that tlin NEW YOKK LIFE
INSURANCE CO. has a larger Surplus than U claimed by any othor purely mutual life
insurance company in the world.
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MM RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

'HOH Al) At'-TKI- t I'lJU. I. INHtf

'I'HAI IN? J

A.M. A.M. l'.M. l'.M.
Loavo Honolulu. ..0:15 8: (5 1 : IT. 4:UJt
ArrivoHonoiiliull..7:!0 !i:f7 2:7 fi::flt
Loavo Honoulfull.. 7:30 10M3 AM o :42
Arrive Honolulu. ..8 llli") 11:56 4:55 fliSOt

I'KAtlL 01TY I.OOA1..
Leave Honolulu C:20
Arrlvo Poarl Cily 5 :5SS
Loavo Pearl City.. 0:00 .

Arrive Honolulu.. .0:10 .

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

Tile. Nun ntit 11

IIV C. ,1. LYONS.

I f .iv S3 Bl P C c vj -

ii.in. ti.ui. p. in. ii.iii.
T II 'ii 11 0 5 :tu, s o li 15 tl 7 '. 'il
8 l 07 11 40i i) :w !i o u II (I 7 :i Is

11.111.
II 1 IMS 0 3(1, 7 'ill 10 0 II 14 ('. s 4 07

10 5 II, 1 Ml 8 Olll (I II 1.1 II S I 82
11 2 fiU 2 40 S 40 11 .10 0 12 II 8 .1 !!II Iti-- C

12 :i 07' :i 20 n o'll .mi (i ll mi s ft fin
l.i :i to 4 (i li so u M a lo o ')i o :v

DAY.

Alou,
Tni'i,

Weil.
Tlmrs
t'll.
Hilt.
Sim.

roll liiDun iii tlio l:lt li lit ?)i. 21iii. ii. in.
l'lio Ihnu bIkiiiiI lor tlio pott IhkIM'u at l'.'li.

Cm. Usee. (mUliilKlitl of (iiuenulch tlmu or
Hi. 2&)ii. Slsoo. p. in, if Honolulu Olwivntory
time. It is liiM'ii by tlie steam wlilstlo or tlio
Honolulu riuninK .Mill, n low (loom uliovo
tlio Custom House. Tlio humid wlilstlo Is
Miuiiilud con I'ctly ut Honolulu liiuiui noon,
OliMirviitory liieildliin, or lull, Slin. 2iiee. of
(iieuliwleli tlmu

IS a ilu ihillefiii
MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1892.

ARKIYALS.
Mnr 5

Ugino V G Irwin, MoCiilloeh, fiom San
Fiuiieiseo

Stun-l'el- fiom Kauai
Stun- - l.ehua from lliuuiikiiii
Stmr Kaulii iromNnwlliwili, Kiluucaand
kc llaualui
JSclir Lavinia from Lniu

Mar (i

Stmr Olalidiuo from Hawaii
Stmr Mikahala from Ku ai

Mm-7-f-

S Oceanic, Smith, from Yokohama
and Hongkong

S S Zambesi, Edwards, from China and
Japan

DEPARTURES.
Mar 7

tStmr O H Bishop for Wnianae and Piuia- -
mi at l) a m

.tmr.)as lukee for Kauai at 4 p in
Sehr Kaulilua for Kauai
.S, S Oceanic, Mnitli. for San Francisco,

at 8 p m
Stmr Kilnucu J Ion for Ilamakua

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Olaudine for Maui at 5 p in
ijuur Mikahala for Kauai al 5 p m
ticmr Waialoalo for HamaUua
Stmr Mokolii for Mulokai at 5 p m

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Claudine i)0iJ2 bags sugar, 114
bugs taro, 67 bides, 115 pkgs sun-
dries.

iitinr MiUahal.i 5300 bogs sugar, 15
calves, J liorse, 00 bags pia and 4(i

green hides.
Stmr Pole ;).'."),r. bugs sugar, a'io bags

paddy and 20 bugs rice
Stmr Lchiia 2500 b.igs sugui.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S San I'mneieo, Hear-admir- al

Browu, from San Diego
IT S S I'unsacola, Kamz, from San

Fianeiseo
II H M h Pheasant, Blair, from Esqni- -

mault
ri S Zambesi. Edwards, from China and

Japan
Am bk Sonoma. Lee, from Newcastle,, S V

Am bk Edward .May, McClurc, from
Boston

Am bk Colusa, Backus, from San Fran-
cisco

Am liktne Discovery, 1) JleXei 1, from
San Francisco

Am bk Newsboy, Johnson, from Xev- -
cas-tl-

Bjigt V G Iiwin, MeOulloeh, from San
Fraiii-ifec-

FQitEUiii VESSELS EXPECTED.

II 1 M S Hlci, Mori, from Japan
S S Austialia. lloudlette, due Mar 22
It M S S Mar poa, llavwaid, from San

Fiaucisco, due March 10
Jt M h SMonowai, (Juicy, from tlie Colo-

nies, due Maich 10
Am bk Amy Turner, .Johnson, from Bos-

ton, Jan. JO-- lo

Am wh bk Morning Star, Mar 25, from
Now Bedford

Am
r'

wh bk Meimaid, Mar 25, from New
Bedford

Ain bkt Katie Fliujringor, from Pugct
Sound, now duo

Am hchr Aloha, from Port Blukcly, now
duo

Mis itinr Morning Star from the South
Sean

PASSENGERS.

From Maul per stmr ( 'Uudltio, Mar (j

PAWiis, .1 FCHagciis, J Murdock1,
Kev Father Leonor and 04 deck.

From Knual pur stmr Mikahalu, VnrO
HoiisG N Wllcx, A S Wilcox, and

J A Akiua; A Cropp, It V T Purvis, v

Kidd, J Dixon, Jt Cotton, F 1 Hasting.
Miss Helen Wilder and servant, 11

Myliru, 11 Zerbo, ,1 Kalaukoa, Ako, A
Kinbeiy, h Ah Pan, Mrs L M

Johnson, I) h UuiiUiiiiiti, H Ho.s and 12
deck

Fi oiu Yokohama and Hongkong, per
HS Oceanic, Maicli 7 For San Fran-
cisco: Admiral Gcoigo E Belknap,
I) S N; I.ieut I, L Jtoaifioy. U S N; Mis
Kearney and child, J.iout SS Wood.UiN;
P Casslgiieiil, Win I'owler, Mrs Fowl-p- r

and maid, Fay tto Potter, W A Dellu-gau- a,

J.u Conite de.Mlatli,.M Mirth, Mrn
1'. C Ailiiigton, E E Slovens Mr.--. Fnuik
Weston, O Xllkcns, Emil N'ali, J O
Barnard, J T 11 Nmiplc, Juo Odell, J A
Klrloy Green, F Gomu do Bonilla, T
bhlinltlzti, J II Allen, .Mrs Allen, (J T
I'lIeUinaii, Ifcv O 0 Pope, Mis Pope
Gun p Mltcliell, Baron I; Jfccuiu, G .

Mori:lsoi. Fop lioiiolu'ui MUs Oawu,
aster Oiawu, Otta Slioiicl.

bhIPPIHC NOTES,

Tim bilgautlno XV (1 Irwin, Mo0iilloeh
master, uriived on baturdiiy 21 days
fioiu S u Fraiicico. Sho reports her
delay owing to calms

The bark Co usa has commenced loud-lu- g

with faiigar for Sau Francisco,

LOCAL AND GENERAL HEWS,

This hand will play it Ktuniit Square
tills uvuning.

Twd Moumi'is fiom the Orient in
one day is not bad.

Diamond Head, II p. in. Weather
Iniy.y ; wind, lilit Wist.

'I tit: lit o engine t'Diiip.iiiius woio out
pincticing on I C iiiii snout Siiliiidny
iiftoriKion.

Tin: new band stand on llm llnwni-bi- n

J Intel ground is fast appioacliiug
conipkition.

A nativk nanii'd Pohakti is under
arrust on tlio cliargo of
forged iipcr."

The Oceanic will lcsutuc lier voy-
age to San Francisco at 8 o'clock this
evening. Her mail will close at 7.

Thk Occanic's passengers could not
coino ashoro on account of the 18

days' quarantine against vessels from
Yokohama..

Tub 'I ninth.' Club will meet this
evening, when some inteiesting busi-
ness under "good of the club" is

Vincent Fernandez has been piu-tlone- tl

out of prisiin by Her Majesty.
Vincent was convicted of biugliiry a
fow months back.

Miss. CmiNr.Y, tlie educaiiiinist from
California lately bote, while visiting
Fort-stre- M'liool paid tlieie weie no
better schools in California.

Tin: Weekly Duu.etin is out,
packed with interesting local news.
There is ample time for mailing it by
the Oceanic, this evening.

II. Ii. M. S. Piieasa.ni', which sailed
on Satunlay for Kauai, indulged in
some sharp tniget practicing oil' tiie
liartior lor about an hour and a half

Tendeiis for tlie erection ol a wooden
building on the Insane Asylum
grounds will close at noon,
at the ollice of the Minister of In-
terior.

Hon. Gouriiiiy Brown is expected
homo from extensive foreign travelb
by the mail bteamor from Sau Fran-
cisco this week. He has been away
eight or nine months.

Tub Social Science Association will
meet at the house of Dr. Andrews
this evening. Kev. V. B. Olcbon will
read a paper on "Cane Growing by
the Leasehold System."

The Kilauea Volcano House Co.
and the O.ihu Railway & Land Co.
have joined hands to promote an ad-
vertising buieau for making known
the attractions of Hawaii abroad.

No little excitement was caused by
tlie Custom House launch this after-
noon. Something in her niachineiy
went amiss and olie drifted about the
haibor to the amusement of onlookers.

The only cases herd in the Police
Court this morning weie seven of
drunkenness. Nun La Kce, for as-

sault and battery, and A. Perry on
tlie tame charge were remanded until

Mit. Jas. Gay, of 'Vyuialua, has been
arrested for violating the election law,
by failing to remit a sworn statement
of his election expenses to the Minis-
ter of Intel ior. Mr. Gay will be tried
on Wednesday.

Among the through passengers by
the Oceanic aie Admiral Geo. E.
Belknap, commanding the U. S.
squadron on the China station ; Lieut.
L. L Kearney, U. S. N., wife and
child ; Lieut. S. S. Wood, U. S. N ,

Count de Mailath and Baton K.
Keeum.

TiiEiit Excellencies S. Parker, Pre-
mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and II. A. Wideinann, Minister of
Finance, with Major W. II. Corn-we- ll

and Col. John Kichardh(n,of Her
Majesty's staH", visited tlie U. S. F. S.
San Fianciseo and wcio officially re-
ceived this morning.

The new dredge continued to work
at the P. M. S. S. dock all Saturday
afternoon. It dug out the bottom so
quickly that it had to he shifted to
new ground eveiy few minutes. To-
day tlio Buieau of Public Woiks be-

gan moving the pipes out to tlie har-
bor bar, to make ready for the trial of
the dredge (here.

.1. S. Kamo.s, of the Uuiao Lusitaua-Hawaiiau'- a,

was arrested on Satuid.iy
and charged with libel, complaint
having boon made by J. al. Vivas.
Hamos furnished $1' 00 bail and was
icleased. Defendant was anaigued
in the Police Court this morning,
when he asked that his trial be

until Wednesday, which wan
accordingly allowed.

Mit. It. A. Muclic, jr., foimuiiy man-
ager of ICilaueii' plantation, Kauai, in
a idlter to tlio Planters' Monthly,
from lialiia, Jinml, gives the news of
the murder of a plantation manager
named Lioniirous at Surinam by a
coolie. Mr. Muciio thinks the nun tier-
ed man was the samu one who ciuiin
to these Islands from (ueuiisland in
1883, and was afterward head over-
seer at Kilauea, then manager of
Keeiprocity plantation on Maui.

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
will give a public conceit at Emilia
Square this evening, commencing
at 7:80. The following is the pro-
gram ;

I'Aitr i.
Mill eh In Anus I.eluihaidt
Ovoitiuu Maiilollii Aiihur
t avallna-T- ne Piriilo I!elin,l
Selection (I rund Dip'hoss.... Offenbach

Olwi iiiil. Like i0 a Like .Mary
Green,
1'AltT i.

Medley-Yank- ee Tlcklp Beyer
Fantasia On the .Mllatreaiii..Eii'Mht'ig
Wall. -- Luettclii..,, Faliibiuili
(Jiiuirllo-Pa- il Jqnes ,.PIaiiijuotto

Hawaii I'oiioh

Every family should bo provided
with some reliable medicine for bowel
complaints, A fair trial will con-
vince any one that Cliainborlaiii's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlioja Remedy
is without an equal; besides it is
pleasant to tuku. 25 ami 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Hen-so- u,

Smith & Co., agents.

MATEBtiliV Home benefit
Hu(!ernNful tiittiu HinlT the Pntrim-- 1

1; nf ((( i'ti liivruiir Knplolntil

Tile liiTctaniti street nrniory was
gaily decorated on Saturday after-
noon with evergreens and bunting,
the hitter consisting of lings of all
nations. The occasion was the
Queen Dowager's charity hiau for
Ihe hciicfli of the Ivapiulnni Mater-
nity Home. The luan was adveitisctl
for 2:00 o'clock, hut long before
thai hour crowds of people were seen
wending their w.iv to that vicinity.
Promptly at 2 i.'lO'o'eloek the Koyal
Hawaiian siting orchestra, under
Piof. II. Merger, stationed on llio
iiiaukn side of the aunory, com-
menced musical selections, and a
bevy of girls with leis guarded the
door. As soon as one entered the
doo- - ho was besieged by bewitching
smiles and endearments, and com-
pelled lo lake a wreath whether he
affected the wearing ol sucli decor-
ations or not. Among the pretty
maidens were the Misses Vida, the
Misses Mary and Hallie MeGuire,
Helen and Carrie Afoujr, Annie and
Maggie Davison.

On the Kwa side of Hie hall were
slaliuned tables of coffee, ice ereain,
toothsome edibles, and lei stand.
The ice cream stand was manipulated
under tlie supervision of Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs.
McWayiie and Airs. Lemon, assisted
by thu Misses Ward and (Jussie
Lemon.

The coffee stand was superintend-
ed by Mrs. C. N. Spencer, Mrs. E.
S. Cunha and Mrs. Haalelea, with
assistants the Misses Catter and Miss
I'aley.

The stand for the disposal of leis
was presitled over by Mrs. Ailau,
Mrs. K. Kahea, and assistants the
Misses Davison, the Misses MeGuire
(!1), Miss Lottie Keeklcy, Miss C.
Afong, and Miss Mary Leleo. The
latter stand sent the assistants out
with dainty leis which, owing to the
ingenuity of the fair peddlers, were
quickly disposed of. Clearing ex-

penses this stand made S72.
Shortly before 3 o'clock the com-

bined Hawaiian and U. S. S. San
r'ranoisco bauds played the National
anthem, when the royal party entered
and took seats at a table sel apart for
them at the head of the hall. The
party were escorted to their seats
when the hiau began. Those who
sat at the royal table were the Queen
Dowager Kapiolnui, Her Majesty the
Queen and ladies-in-waitin- g Mes-diitn- cs

Wilson and Clark, Princes
Kawanauakoa and Kalunianaole, His
Excellency S. Parker, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Major J. W. Robert-
son, Chamberlain, lion. Jno. Rich-
ardson of Her Majesty's Staff, Mir.
and Mrs. C. A. Brown, II. W. Sev-

erance, U.S. Consul-Genera- l, Admiral
Brown and Staff, of the U. S. S. San
Francisco and a few others.

Mrs. 11. C. TJlukou, Mrs. Reis and
Mrs. J. Kaae attended on the royal
table, while Miss Louisa Brickwood,
Miss II. Davis, Mrs. Kaeapa and
Miss Duchalsky supplied the wauts
of tlie public with despatch.

Above and around the hall was a
heavy drapery of lings of all nations,
while marines from the U. S. F. S.
San Francisco patrolled the arena
and looked to the peaceful order of
the proceedings.

Tlie San Francisco band, under
bandmaster Carlos Coiitrudo and
numbering about twenty pieces,
played delightful music at intervals
with the Hawaiian band.

The edibles which consisted of
delicacies cooked in Hawaiian stj'le
were of different varieties and bount-
eous quantities. Nevertheless the
table was cleaned during the after-
noon. In the evening the admission
was reduced to 2o cents. The floor
was cleared and at 8 o'clock tableaux
were given, after which dancing to
the strains of tlie band was enjoyed.
The affair closed at 10 o'clock, all
voting it a success in every way, and
a credit to the mauu'cmeul.

BANANA FLOUR.

Samples of banana flour have been
manufactured from Queensland grown
fruit and pronounced by Mr. II. M.
Stanley, the African explorer, as
"good samples which it would not be
easy to improve upon." Banana
flour is being sold in London at
the rate of 10 per ton, and its nu-trili-

and medicinal properties are
being investigated ami discussed in
the medical journals by Professor
Dougall and other eminent medical
atithoiities. This (lour can be pro-
duced iiiNoithcrn Queensland in any
quantity, and when better known it
is confidently believed that banana
flour and dried bananas will consti-
tute an important industry in the
Northern district. Samoa Times.

0. & 0. S. S, OCEANIC.

The Occidental and Oriental S. S.
Oceanic, a"08 tons, W. M. Smith
commander, arrived y at 4:05
a. in. from Hongkong via Yokohama,
and icports: Left Hongkong Feb.
11), at 1:5b' p. in, and Yokohama
Feb. 20, al 10 :52 a. in. To March
2 had strong winds to fresh galo
from the westward, witli high seas,
after which light variable wmils and
(itie weather to port, Passage 10
days li! hours !1 minutes. For re-
port and passenger list the Hui.i.etin
is indebted to Mi, C. M. Ftiluhcr,
purser of the Oceanic,

NAVAL BATTALION DRILL.

The battalions of the U, S. Flag-
ship Sail Francisco and the U. S. S.
I'ensacola will be landed
morning for exorcise on Palace
Square at 10 o'clock.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATF,

A ILulllilul Toule.
Used in place of lemons or limu

juice it will harmoiii.u with such
btiiiiiilauts as arc necessary to take.

A V.M Jl.ni Wltlimil ii lUlhmy TicUnt.
An untuning story is tol.I about "Phil"

Allen, who was capttin of the Yrdo
Varsity crow last year. Mr. Allen is
working as assistant chil engineer on
the Lake shore docks hniltllng at Ash-
tabula harbor, on Lako l.rio. Ho is now
to that part of tlio couutiy, and his first
visit to Cleveland reci-utl- was utnler
circumstances which uro calculated to
inulto him remember thu Forest City for
soino timo lo come.

"Phil" wusmeasurinK'toiioin tlio hold
of a hargo tied to a dock at Ashtabula.
It was nearly dnrk, ntul as tho order',
were given to get tho boat under way
the youm? engineer was entirely forgot-ti-- n.

When ho camo on deck ho found
himself two miles out in thy lake, with
the boat beaded westward. Ho hail m
overcoat and no money in his pockets,
but ho made tho best of the situation,
and ataboutinidnight ho wns put nsliom
at Cleveland. Ho know that tho "lim-
ited" over tho Lako Shore railroad would
leave Cleveland in tho niidit, and would
btop at Ashtabula for water.

Being anxious to report for work at
the proper hour tho following morning,
Allen hastened to the Union station ut
Cleveland, climbed over tho high iron
fence built to keop passengora from
boarding train's without showing their
tickets, and as tho train pulled out of
the station he jumped up on tho forward
platform of tho mail car, next to tho
tender, whore ho remained undisturbed
until tlie train stopped at Ashtabula at
about :i a. m.

Those who saw Allen jump overboard
after ho broke his oar in tho Yale-Ata-lan-

boat race last year, and again saw
him set tho winning stroke ngainst Har-
vard, will not bo surprised to learn of
his latest exploit. Ho is a modest young
man, who has tho happy faculty of "ris-
ing to the occasion" at tho right time.
New York Times.

A lliihy Horn with u Tail.
A prominent physician of Milwaukee,

Wis., reports tho birth of a child having
an extension of tho vertebne, forming a
distinct tail. This extension measures
nearly three inches in length and about
half an inch in circumference, covered
with a thin membrane. The infant is a
fine healthy male, in no way remarkablo
except for its singular appoudago.

Its parents aro resectable Irish peo-

ple, well to do and intelligent, ami aro
much mortified ut tho deformity, which
they at first insiited upou having cut
away. This, however, tho physiciun re-

fused to do, us tho operation would in
all probability cost tho child its lifo,
while its presence is productive of no ill
results beyond, perhaps, a slight incon-
venience ;w it advances in age.

As tho parents were so sensitive in re-

gard to it tho matter has not been talked
of, but several of tho local medical prac-
titioners have been allowed to examine
tho child in tho interest of soienco, and
have all of them pronounced tho case to
bo unique, but declare it to bo no proof
of the Mouboddoian theory of all men
having once been provided witli tails,
which were gradually worn away by
constant sitting, but that tho deformity
was probably duo to soino pre-nat- in-

fluence.
The child is over three weeks old and

thriving. The tail seemed at first to be
very sensitive to any handling, owing to
the thinness of tho membrane covering
it, but this has thickened to nearly tho
consistency of tho skin, and tho append-
age is much toughened in consequenco.

Philadelphia Times.

A Ni That Sho Enjoyed.
An amusing story is told of a Boston

girl which shows that tired human nat-
ure will assort itself sometimes despito
tha demands of fashion or culture. This
particular young lady was a f,Teut trav-
eler. Sho had been over tho greatei
portion of Europe and tlo east, and had
always occupied her timo to tho best ad-

vantage. After her return from ono of
theso extensive jaunts sho was talking
of tho trip to her friends, when one of
thdm asked her what sho enjoyed most
among her experiences in tho realms of
art, scieiico and architecture. To tho
questioner's astonishment sho replied
that sho had derived tho most real coin-to- rt

from a short nap taken whilo in the
chapel of Henry VIII. In explanation
tho girl sajd that; when she was wander-
ing through Westminster Abbey sho
wits so brokeu down and exhausted that
she felt as if sho could never get rested
again, and on reaching tho chapel sho
seated herself in one of tho stalls and
went to sleep. New York Kecorder.

Umxl Krtilrfitf from Kultlnc Cutl.
Within tho last half dozen years tho

fish commission has remado tho great
cod fishery off tho New England coiwt.
During tho month of January hist it
took for hatching 2.jO,OUO,000 cod eggs.
Out ot this number about one-ha- lf will
bo safely hatched and will grow to three
inches iu length, when thoy will bo car
ried in tanks upon steam launches to the
ILhing grouuds and dumped overboard
to shift for themselves. It is estimated
that of thee 125.000,000 not less than
50,000,000 will escapo tho mawa of bigger
fishes and other perils of infancy and
grow to bo adults. SnpposO that theho
50.000,000 averago ten pounds apieco,
though they ought to averago twenty
pounds, and cod often reach eighty
pounds, and that thoy are worth only
three cents a pound. That ivzkcs 1

worth of cod created by one hoa,-sou- 's

hatching, with small expenditure
and comparatively little labor, Wash-
ington Star,

EfL' I" Knclanil.
Ill 1600, it is reported, English impor-

tation of eggs represented a sum of oyer
JKi.OOO.OOO. While Franco and. (Jepnaiiy
betweon them sent oyer 711,000,000 of
eggs, England reeoivcd moro than 0

from Belgium, and nearly
from Uula. From Portugal

camo 2,000,000, and smaller quantities
from Norway and Sweden, Morocco,
Italy, Turkey and Egypt. Malm and
tlio Channel islands also contributed, as
even Australia has begun to do, not-
withstanding tlio eggs from thenco must
ho at least six weelcs old before thoy uro
put on the English markets.- - Philadel
phia Ledger

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

"Iu buying a cough medicine for

children," says II. A. Walker, a

prominent druggist of Officii, Utah,

"never be afraid to buy Chamber-

lain's Cough Heinedy. Tuere is no
danger fiom it and relief u always
sure lo follow. 1 particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to be safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Beu-boi- i,

Smith & Co., agents.

Are You Ever Tliirsiy

Those w inn days and want some-
thing Im'h1o water In quench your
thirst? If so, we enn oil r you a
package that will make lic gallons of
the inott di'lieious Knot Hoer. This
pn palatini) is made directly I mn
fresh haiks and 'roots. It ciinics in
liquid foim, requires no boiling or
ftliuiuiiig. Drunk freely it keeps the
systo n in n hi'ulthy condition. It is
n i intovicating,

1 uve ynii ov r he.nid of the Seven
S ittlu li.iini who uro eel,
h d lor In ir long doses of lieiiiiti-f'llhni- i

' ii, v -- ii v i his unusual growth
. - limn, en tiding a hair Ionic

wliieh ilny nnd arc now
scl'iui! to tlio-- i ), s foituiniti'. They
i m fom, no idle with duudiiiir, as
uciiM ilt, uii iu or less. 'I heir Scalp
Cloiiiici ifiiiuv, s all such deletei ions
mutter. We'w tliiM'iiiitl Hull's, Mrs.
Allen'-- , lhin's Iiieophoioiis, Calb

K u in it (JitiiMie and others.
Soiiietiniiw piuple are not satisfied

w li the c dor of their hair, and do-sii- e

a change--. Ilmr Dves will bring
this about. We keep' Hill's, Buck-iiham- 's

and others.
1 low about mosquitoes these nights?

Remember we keep Unhitch and the
Burners for the same.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

JllTJC3CSl!'rW.
Corner Kort & Ivlntc it rents.

Marshal's ale.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution

issued out of tho Police Court, on
the 23d day of Fein nary, A D. 18SI2,
against Yung Hoy, defendant, in fuvoi
of Aquui, plaintiff, for the sum of

227.:il), I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Police Station,
in the District of Honolulu, Island of
Ouhii, at 12 o'clock in. of 'I UESDAY,
the Tub day of April, A. I). ISD2, to
the highest bidder, all the light, title
and intirestof the said Yong Hoy,
defendant, in and to the following
properly, unless said imlement. inte
rest, costs and my expenses be pre-
viously paid.

List of property fur sale :

A certain Lease of Land at Ivulao-kaliu-

Honolulu, Oaliu, containing 5
Acres, made between 11. II II.

and Ahoi (Puke), of record
in Liber 124, on pages 2G7 and 2(58.

(Signed) C. B. WILSON,
. Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, I8112.

:(:$ :iot-- io ;it

Marshal's Sale.

BY virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the Police Court on
the 2I!d day of February, A. D. 1SU2,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in
favor of Lo Ting, plaintiff, for the sum
of $105 82, 1 have levied upon and
shall expose for sale at the Police Sta-
tion, iu the District ot Honolulu,
Island of Oaliu, at 12 o'clock m. of
TUESDAY, the 5th dav of April, A.
D , 1802, to the highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of the baid
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to the
following property, unless said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my ex-

penses bo previously paid.
List of property for sale:
A certain Lease of Land at Ktiluo-knhu-

Honolulu, Oaliu, containing 5
Acres, made between II. K. H.

and Ahoi (Pake), of record
in Liber 12 1, on panes 2G7 and 208.

(Signed) C.B.WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1802.
30: :!0t-- 10 3t

MISS N. TO GERIGHTEN,

Professor of Daiiciiiy
Children (from :i year-- , upwards) Class

iu Ball mill Fancy Dancing and Physical
Ciiltnie every Saturday, from i to 5
i. m. Terms, S:i a month iu advance.
Visitors allowed on Saturdays.

SELECT CLASSES.
Adults' Class in Ball Koom Dancing

every Wednesday, from 7:;ll) to
l'.M. Gents, 85; Ladies, 8'l a month iu
advance.

Ol'I'KII',, : : isi .'ort Ktiet-l- .

358 lni'

FOlt SALE !

.. T HAVE on hand at'-Lit- -

UxPr-r- ps I tlo Britain," Honolulu,
tvjMgk 4r "t',l California Mules

myr nom '' ' c .vuiirh "hi. ninnynftj of which will weigh fiom
1000 to 1100 His. each; 1 Thoroughbred
HoUti'lii Bull 2 )curi old (Stli of next
March; 1 Half Jersey Bull it years old
next May; 5 or (! Impoited Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good ag new, 1 Cov-
ered Carriage, with polo and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Light Lum-
ber Wagon, Fisch make, and guaranteed
to carry 1000 lb,; also complete Set
Double Harness for same. All of above
property can be bought cheap.

.I.N. WRIGHT,
350 lin P. O. Box Wi, Honolulu.

P. 1$. & L. A.

rIMlE regular monthly meeting of the
J 1'ioui'cr ituildiug & Loan Asso-

ciation will ho held THIS (Monday)
EVENING, Maicli 7th, at 7i!l0 o'clock,

Tm:o. F. LANSING,
!!(:i It Secretary.

WANTED

A COMPETENT, Tidy Man to lako
care of liomur. and can luges, drive

and make lilin-c- ll geueially useful, A
good home and wages. .None hut the
ahove u. ed apply. Apply to

MA lw E. h. Oil Nil A,

TO LET

rpWO Nicely Furnished
JL Booms centrally located,

Enquire Bui.i.ini.N Otllce.
oT;i tt

The best tiling to noiid to
your friends abroad in King
JJros.' Illustrated Souvenir
ol' Hawaii, which in gotten
up lor the nurnoHe and hi
not aii avurthjoment.

r .
Mi-MMm&miM-am&k-

m nihn UtTi 3iris?2Kcr2srs2r'S22

tlsX '

I
i il 'I r I

described

fore-
head

KAOAO,
Government

MEYEH,

llo3b7.

order from latest

wr"""'-!- '

timo of peace
Avnr," when business

make your purchases
becaus.' you have

merehant would not have
time think about
was rushed business.

invite you step

they're new be-

cause lliey don't remain
slock long enough
'Phe Little Kuifu
is bandy
don't much a
FrsruF.u Steel

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort oppo. Honolulu.

Gentlemen Attention !

READ I'll IS" AM) IT YOU A l'OINI'EK.
o

UNLAUIN3DRSSD SHIRTS. L'ome and see the
L'nlatinilried that we nre"sclling for GO

MEN'S UN Dtt SHIRTS. We have a full line of Gauze,
.Summer Merino all including Dr. Jaeger's

flflEN'S SOCKS. A" immense assortment in Unbleached, n,

or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Cot-

ton that we are selling for 25 cents a

MEN'S NECKWEAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Fotir-in-Huu- d and Ties of kinds.

See White P. K. that we are selling 2 for 25 cents ;

Marseilles 3 for 1, lliey are good

Men's Battling Trunks 4 Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

S. SACHS,
! 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort. Street,

New Goods by

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & implements,

Paints, &. Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

THU QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
(From 1 Gallon to s'OO Callous).

tgy We are the only Authori.ed Agents article, are
to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

OLLISTER & CO,

lOf) lArt
DEALERS IAT

PURE DRUGS,

BrUtojt-ji,pliic- 5 few.iilie.--.

egars, ripes
AGENTS FOR

BST BY "XBa

POUND NO t

iT- - "VrOTlUi: is hoieby given that
O.V 1 tho follnwlm:

ti i il ml he sold at public auction
on 17. Ih'.ia. at 12
o'clock noun, al the (iovcrmiieui Pound
at MaKikl:

1 Hay IIuie with while on
and hack, left hind log whilo, all

others black, branded "V" on right
of neck,

Hoy of the above animal niiiet
scud in his claim within ID

otlierwUo It will bo sold on the dale
above named. I).

l'oimiiimiater,
Honolulu. 7, 18112, Iltjll 2t

MONEY TO LD HOMES.

IK you have a lot, I will build you a
and thu money on

easy terms. .1. L, I

lilt) Fort Mioot.
Tel. IHM; P.O.

;itr. tf

Picture Frames made to
styles of

mouldings, tieuovatiou of
old pictures a specialty.

'Mn prepare
I'm and
is dull

are sure to
intluceineiiis offered you (hat
the

lo when be
by

We lo in
and '.ue some of tlie new
goods, all

in
to get old.
Slinrpem-- r

a very Ibing and
so's

Range.

street, Spreckels' Bank,

WILL GIVE

Shirts cents.

wool, make.

Black
Sock pair.

all

qT our Scarfs
also, our Scarfs, value.

N.

Oils

OK BEST

for this and
prepared

ICE.

will

po!s

lde

Owner

Match

JiUI

hoiiro, furnish

Mutual

cost

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

fiStroefc.

CHEMICALS,

vfobacco,
THE LEADING

Oraie TrKjosss, Etc,

I have iol i ('tinned from the Coat
and have brought with me a

line lot of
Washington or Riveisule, Nav.l and

Mediterranean Swo;
O It A IS 10 'I' 1 W KM :

AIm, a lot of Extra Flue

YAttlHTlKM Or ltOSl'.S
And other tliltigi. They can ho eccu on
Alakea stieei, above King, whole I will
be dail) from H .. si. lo r, i si.

;)5j tit H . J, RHO D E S.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
San Francisco, Ca'ibrnla.

Tills Hotel has recently added a largo
number of

Single Rooms n Baths Attached

wiiiun will m: i.kt

Willi or "Wllliout, Hoard.
WM.B, HOOPER,

350 3ui Manager.

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
NEW GOODS KVKKY STKAMEll.

T1IUI1.SDAY, .March

days,



Mumpvuji 1pr. ""T'frJBr' ?vw

PR ELIMIN All Y

lie fequ iiaoie Hie Assurance
Society of the United

JANUARY
ASSETS- -

.Liabilities, 4 percent

STATEMENT.

$135,000,000.00

$110,000,000.00

$S00, 000,000,00

$ 25,000,000.00

New Business 1 1 'riiicn, in, JSU1 $280, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in, Force

The o2d Annual Statement will be issued in

the interval the ligures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

J. CARTWRIGMT,
(Jeneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & GeneiaS Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cillery & General Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

bXMlebs

tWyjSwSiCT

States.

SURPLUS

hereafter;
foregoing

ALEX.

CD

CO u.

I?
m.
CO

CD L- -

s c

0.) L'OXi'X'
Alter taking Stock ve of fei superior alues fi)v le.--1- than foimcr piices hi every

department.
CHENILLE ORTIERES, FROM ijO.30 Ul'W. Rtt,

J stoics--" Sc ."JJiildrenV GoKsnm!'
AT ALL bTYLE.S AND PRICES.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUM,
feOCK- - AND SCARFS AT COST.

tSi Dicssniakiiig under the management of MISS K. CLARKE.

S. EHRLIOH.

COKMJEK FOKT & STUEETb

GENUINE!-POST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL COLORS.

Will In Sold f.r VmU (it !s"l jO ii Inii--.

A Large of Embroidery; Oiicntal, ami Torchon Laces,

535- "- At '(educed Fiiccs! -- H

S. EUliL-IOJ- & CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

&
100 Fort Ktsuct.

HfcB" On and the in day of April, we intend to do a CASH biiil-nes--- ?.

All outstanding bill- - we ih paid before that ditto,

Our Clearance Sale I Continue until April 1st.

GJovbs, Hosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, Silks', Sutins, Minalis, Wool Oiess Good-.- , Cotton,

Linens, I'm tains, J'oitieios, Ilud hpreads, Hugs, Hoys' and Gent's
Huts (siraw and felt); Caps, Trunks. Hags,

ali-- e, Colliu, Cuffs, Shirts, Etc.

l3f C till and tec foi ouisell the llbctal discounts we aie offering for GASH. "0
ffl-B4--

U PsrJ;
F.Jfl BnnnRDftHn Z In MtsAt ii K PI L

'rmiiuuuiuiii
'

Iok &a j .1--- :

-- 11Y-

Hawaiian Wins Co,

28 & !) .MEHCUAXT ,S'I'IEET.

aia iiu

NOTiCK.

parlies who liavc left watches orAUi witlt A. A. Iotl Wai- -

lukit, JIaui, for rcimlta hid licn-b- notl-ile- d

to claim their piopeity within si.ty
dnvs, us they will lie deb.uicd ftoiu
chilmliigtlieicuftcr, he liavlng gone out
of business. Claims to be sent to Mr.
Eckatt, at Air. Dot Ion's Into place of
businc-fes- , Wailiiku, or to the under-
signed. TIIO.S. NOT1',

jWO lm ilouolulu.

I, 1892.

OP--

c

ft

- K

CO

&C0.
1

HOTEL

One
Chiffon,

i4i omm
after strictly

wi

Sliectlngs,

C'lotliing,
L'ndeiwcar,

B. LEVY.

91

r.a

Hrt'wer ItlocK.

Sausages ! &a usages !

EMtESil iiologua, Liver Pudding.
J? Hlood I'liddlug, U fit il Cheese.
Frankftut au-au- Vienna .Saustige and
Klue I'otk Hum-ag- e always on li.inil and
delivered to older by

GEO. l. BOUllAKDEH,
V.'ri Kott slieet, two doors above the

Cci mania Maiket.
CW- - MiiHiuI Tel. 710. 31 Hut

L,iNGUAGliS!
NhTItUCTION in Fieuch, .Spanish

I and Latin given by Professor I.
Lombaid. L'nivcisity Gtaduate, Classes
and jiilvato lesions. Grammar or con-
versation. I Ugliest ciedentluls from
Fiance and California. Tctnib mode-
rate, I'aitlculai's from the Kictiub
Couul, ot at Mis. Cowes', near Y. M.
C A. ;1I8 lin

AIM' CLASS JiS.

A J. It. O. HAILS'FIELU holds classes
ItI In Diawlug and Painting at his
studio. Hotel stieel, hack of Dts, Andci-so- u

,V J.umly. Ittl tt

Island Shells and Curios !

,; IIOLESALE and retail, cheap for
Vt citsli, at 101 Fort slieet, between

Elders' ill y goods stole and Frank
(Jeil.'s shoe stole,

S03 tf T. TiVNNA'ri',

The M M
fir:

Iiffi BOO1!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at a wedding in "Nyaek,
N. Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers'1 pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could be found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-

nie's bidding, began a " vo-

luntary. '"

The young man removed
his boot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with moro than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding llings, in

new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. F. WICHMAN.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1S35. lampicparcd to put up Soap at
the follow in;; prices:

$4.50 por Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

CO Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers leturned in good order.

Bgy- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an ni tide for
the same prices.

BSTTuo only Piaetlcal Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feh 2U--

Steamer for Victoria & Portland

r?&5&.

The S. S. ZAMBESI
Will be due at this port from China and

Japan on or about March 1st,
and will leave soon after for"

Victoria & Sound Ports.
K&" For terms of li eight and passage

apply to
35a lot THE0. H. DAVIES & C0.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the C. Hrewer

& Company held this day, the following
wete elected Olllceis of the Corporation
to sere dining tlie ensuing year:

f Piesident
Hon. .1.0. Cat ter i &

(.Manager,
Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer,
E. F. Bishop Secretary,
lion. W. F. Allen Auditor

UlUKOTOUS:
IIou.O. , Ilifhop, II. Watei house, E-- .,

B. O. Alb u, E-i- i.

E. F HIS1IOP,
Secretary ( !. Ittewer & Co.

Honolulu. Feb. 10, 181)2. 311 lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
T the animal meeting of the stock-boldc- is

of the People's Ice it Ko-
fi igeratlug Co. held this d'iy the fol-
lowing persons weio elected 'as olllceis
for the ensuing your:

Joiiii. Austin President,
Win F. Allen
L. C. Abies Treasurer,
G. P Cattle, Secretary,
T. W. Hobron , Auditor!
The above named ouleery constitute) a

Hoaid of Directors.
T. W. iioimox.

Acting .Secretary.
Ilouolulu, March 1, 189:.'; 3fi'.i Iw

ELECTJ ON oF O FF1 CE Ko.

AT tlie annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agiieiiltiir.il Company bold

this day, the following persons weie
elected ottlceis for the cm rent year:

Hon. C. J. Hishop Piesident,
Ham'l C. Allen Vioo-Piosidc-

Geo, II. Kobeitson Tieasuier,
J. O. Caitor Sccretiny,
Tom May , Auditor.

lUIIKCIOUS;
S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. O.

bmlth.
J. O. (!AH I'Elt,

Seciy. Haw. Ag. Co.
ilouolulu, Jan. 'J, 1802. 325 3ui

FAl'Eli HANGING I

GIVE J. L Muvr.u tlio Pulutor u call
have yourPaper Hanging done

proiii)tIy and neatly. 180 Fort Btieet.
P. O JJox 887. Mutuul Telephone
MU. ir.fi tf

For Mould iiiH, FnunoH,
I'astclH, ArtotypuH, Plioto-gruviiru- H,

EicJiingH and
ovorylliing In (ho lino of
pioturoH, go to King; BroH.,
Jlotol Htroot,

AHHtXATION.

Entron Buluitis:
"Annexation" is a topic 01 coin

nion talk in the newspaper ami
among newspaper readers. What
does the term mean as so freely used ?

It means the political vnimi of these
islands, the llawniian Islands, with
the United States of America.

Now, the Hawaiian Islands tiro
"2100 milos distant from the nuarest
point of the United States, and it
is not in the power of man to bring
them auy nearer to each other. An-

nexation, or political union, would
still leave the two countries physi-
cally separated by 2100 miles of
ocean, which cannot by tiny possibil-
ity be lessened. Then annexation
means a political union with the
United States which cannot make
Hawaii more than an outlying Stale
or Territory , with the same privileges
and advantages as any other Statu
or Territory of tlie Union. That is
just exactly it, and there is nothing
more to it.

What are the advantages intimat-
ed? The writers and talkers plainly
indicate one only, and somewhat
vaguely hint at others. The one on-

ly plainly indicated is simply the
bounty on home-mad- e sugar a boun-
ty vhieh may terminate next year,
or any day thereafter ; but is very
unlikely, under any circumstances, to
be of long continuance. An uncer-
tain advantage this.

Who wants annexation? In Ha-
waii here tire some foreigners, having
sugar interests, who desire it because
of what benelit mav be acquired from
the United States bounty on sugar.
Most other foreigners resident heie
would prefer the country to remain
uuannexed and independent as now.
Even a large proportion of these for-
eigners who are annexationists can-
didly admit that they would prefer
the same, were it not for the money
advantage just now teferred to.

How about the native Ilawaiians,
the people of the soil ; do they want
annexation? A few of them so few
that their total number may be
counted on the fingers of one hand
talk that way. Hut do they mean
what they sayv Js there not a motive
for such talk winch in no degree in-

volves a desire for annexation? Gen-
tlemen personally acquainted with
them, who are themselves annexa-
tionists, asseit that these natives do
not mean what they say, and that
their talk is simply intended to irri-
tate and annoy the Sovereign, from
whom they expected preferment and
were disappointed. Outside tin's
limited few malcontents, is there one
Hawaiian in a thousand who of his
own accord favors annexation ? Not
one. The Ilawaiians are dead set
against It. They are not annexa-
tionists, which anyone may soon dis-
cover bj-- a touch of the native pulse.

Arc the Government and people of
the United States desirous of annex-
ing Hawaii? Why should they be?
What gain would it be to them while
they have a vast unpeopled territory
within their own borders? That they
should be averse to any other nation's
annexing can be easily understood,
but does that involve a willingness
to do the annexing themselves? This
country may talk and write annexa-
tion as much as it pleases, but to
make annexation an accomplished
fact the United States must consent;
and there is reason for saying that
the United States will not content
will not consent under existing cir-
cumstances will not consent at tlie
instigation of a few foreigners who
have personal interests to serve will
not consent without thu consent ftie
Haw iiun Sovereign and people.
Representations have gone forward
to Washington of late in great pro
fusion from a section of the com-
munity, but they are well undei stood
there to be from a section only, ami
not from the people as a whole, nor
from any considerable proportion of
the people. Mr. Blaine is no fool.
He is not blind. He is just as fami-
liar with the other side, as subsequent
events will probably make more ap-
parent.

The United States hits acted the
leading part in civilizing Hawaii and
giving it a government of a class to
command the recognition of the civi-
lized world, and the United States is
prepared to, and will, take the lead-
ing part in sustaining what it, has
built up not by annexing the coun-
try, but by maintaining its indepen-
dence. H. L.

FROM HOTEL DELL0HE.

Mr. C. W. Reed, proprietor of tlie
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the
finest new ond modern hotels in the
west, says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "We havo used it in our
family for years with the most satis-
factory result, especially for our
children, for colds and croup. It can
be depended upon besides it is
pleasant to take and seems to bo free
f i om chlorofoim and the oily sub-
stances put into many cough mix-
tures." 50 cent and 81 bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

$500 REWARD !

CjOMK irresponsible rascals
ciliated what purpoits to bo clip-

pings fiont the Now Yoik Herald of
January 2f), 18!)2. The article slan-dir- s

tlio Nkw Vuhk Lin: Insukanck
Company and is piobably the eowaidly
work of competitors Thu issue of
the Now York Herald contains noth-
ing like it and no other notice thin
that Piesident IJeers is likely to bo

This tends to refuto all slan-
ders against the Company.

I now oiler a reward of Eivo Hun-
dred Dollais for the discovery of tlie
authorship of the lying statement and
fmgery ditttibulcd in these Islands
concerning the N:v YoitK Lm.

Co.
C, O. UEltOER,

Gcnoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Isl-uml- s,

355 lm

ilJi?:y??y-O- y ? ''y',iS5v,'J'
(roil Ptiilfi Bazaar

Iitwo A. I. Smith' Sloro.
To the Public of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ol'R STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic Paper Pal terns

And all Sewing Machine nceciwoi Ic is
now as complete as u is po)i to keep
them. Full and complete slock of

STATIONERY,
lllauk Hooks, School, Note and Kxerd'O

Hooks, Pens, Slates, etc , etc.
Tin: ntnAi-r.s- i.ini; or

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KViat omnnai
Croquet Set', Lawn Tenuis,

Rackets & Halls, Uase Hails,
flats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wont) Aiioit Pittuns! Experience
proves that it costs 10 petcent to keep
books, and at least fl percent for bail
debt", the r suit Is we wi-- h to set out --

selves straight with thu public.

ItaT" Thixo who pay cash have no light
to lie charged the above 15 percent, and
we have deteimlned to do business the
same way as Is done in San FratieNeo
on a CASH I1ASIS only.

Our prices will thus he as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, and we
feel Unit tlie public will not be long in
ilndlng out tlie difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
Uorj PitoiMtmioit. ;iw

AI OMTIITT !

At thy iviiuost of ti

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. "V. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. How has been in

our employ- for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

tn Yi ,., nnrTnrrmii'V 111 I I'UU I'LI'i'llI'.li H VI ITI' 1 Mill I MlWJ JL1I I U1L UU1L1U1I I I

Professor of Danciny
Children (from Ityeari upwards) Class

in lull and Fancy Dancing and l'liy-ic- al

Culture eery Satuiday, from .' to C

r. .m. Teni, $3 a mouth in advance.
Visitors allowed on Satuiday.-- ,

SELECT CLASS&S.
Adults' Class in Hall Room Dancing

every Wednesday, flom 7:Hi to 10 Mil)

l'. M. (ions, 5; Ladies, SJ a month in
advance.

aKION IIA I.L.
OPPSCi:, : : ist p,ir Hlrcel.

!158 lm

FOR 8 A. I j in !

1 HAVE on baud afl.il-- 1
TltTr:. .

7 .
tie ISiitaiu." lloimlimi.

li 4 m

XvV''l'fJi '" ,"'i"1 ' "hforula Mule
--.ttfSui lioin :i in C years old. m.uiv

of which will uenrh Horn
10(10 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroughbied
llolsteili Hull years old (Jth ot next
March; 1 Half .leisey Hull :) years old
next May; 5 or I! Unpolled Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good as new. 1 (

with pole ami shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Lhdit Lum-
ber Wagon, Fiseh nuike and guaranteed
to cany I'HJO lb.; aNo complete Set
Double Harness for same. All of above
pioperl can bo bought cheap.

.1 X. WRIGHT,
:tr0 tin P. O. Hox 452, Honolulu.

TO LET

i&; rpWO Nicely Furnished
X Rooms centrally located.

i& Kiicpilio Ri'i,i,i:riN Olllce.
3i3 tt

MJtexiKiiED itooais.
i&& Ck ( V Q'"'mi stteet, between
lW$ Alakea and Rlelwids.

GLl). SANDKMAN.
351 tf

TO LET
T)l-'"'u- t I'lirnlsheil ftnoiu

$ '& - w1"' na,h "" Reielatila
C&iJrfSBE stieet near Thomas hipiaro;
terms cheap. Apply at this olllce.

yiiO 3t

TO LET

ft A I'mtly Furnished House
Skg&b - "I'I'osIto the Now Hase-il- &

ball Grounds, situate at (he
corner of Pllkol and Lunalllo stiCets.
Comfortably anauged with hot and cold
Water, and other modem liiipiovomciits;
will lent furnished or otherwise.

Apply to CHAS. J. FIS1IKL.
!)5'.l 2w

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Olllce In

Caitw-rlgh- t Building, Meiebanl Mieet,
JJouululu. feb 11--

2??!!???yKY?zzK

TT.
Importer uml Denier in

Steel and Iron Rasps, stoT&s anil Fixreres,

actsWJtesM j&w ,in58r

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, OKAY AK1 KJLV1SU-PLATF- 1)

LAMPS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

P. u. hox 180. :

AVet-i-t Cor. iiii:iiiii ot-- Ivin SLrvi. Is.
BJ&-- All kinds of NEW iin.l SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE Mild cheap

for cindi at the I X L.
fiSTThoI X L pays tho HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kind ol

Second-han- d Ktiriiituie, Stove, Sewing .Machines, Eto., Etc.
g&-- IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in itentirety, call at the 1 X L Auction &, OoinniibMoii Hoiimj, corner Nuuiuiuand King Mioets.

Prompt Itolurns Msulo on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W. LEDERER,

iffi-- Store Oimmi itnrlay
i" m'liPBagnoa rrnfii n liirmirnTnmnTw.ri

Telephoneb, No. II!).'

rtB. . ss
buFLs

UrnftSJi
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea treetB,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Sutter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvery steamcis from San Francisco.
All oulers faithtully attended to and satisfaction guaiante'ed. Inlandorderh olicited and nacked with cine.

Teleplioiies, No. 175. 3?--.

B VS - -
U W t Sbt

-- OFFER

J

T3trrr; sssassB.

jiMUTUAL TEL. 510.:

o
PROPRIETOR.

Kveninsrr lill 9 o'cIo'k. --&

e;E' r. VJ. uox am.

k dhbc e se jasi;BKaa HtlMU.GrtlHD 1 H 8 B tl V .m
..". - H.T .B IB

Ediubuigh & liuecn Sts.

fia? '

FOR SALE- -

and tiatinfaction euaranteed. .jtsGf

-- P. 2U7.

tt;io-- --- 0a

--Telephone No. 92.

fcs ?'ck

i r &M,

AKHITFCTS !

M:Cm &,&&fin! fA E ?,

Oah'ornia Wheal, Oat Hay, in large and comprised bales-- ; Barley, Rolled
fe Uiouiul R.u ley, California New Zealand Oaln, Middlings, Rran, Corn,

Clacked Corn, Wboat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Aho,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: X? iC Xfc rA? I I., I 55 HJ K W t
vVe keep coiihtantly in ttock the celebrated Feitilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francii-co- , viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust High Grade-Supe-

l'hohphatei-- , all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

lHlnd orderx milieill-i- l

relejihone --J&SSJGT-

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers m Groceries Provisions,
t&r -- OiN

Cor.

"Qsaff

Box

Etc.

and

&

By eacli steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California lictdi Calafornia Roll
Butter, Fiozen Oyoters and Fresh California Fruits,, Fish, G unu, Vegetable.,
etc., ttc. A complete line of Cioste &, Blaekwe!l'n & J. T. Morton's Canned
it Bottle i Gooilb always on hand. Alt-o- , tis.t received a frech lino of Gorman
Paten and J'otted Meuth and Bottled l'icherved Friiitsi, Lewis & Co.'s Multtwo
iiiaud Sugar Cuicd Hanis and Bacon, New Bieakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Bitiluuik Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. E c. Satisfac'ion iniarunteed.

1'. O. Box 1.15.. fssfir
H

e-- .a

m b

O.

Sl

&

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grocene, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresli California Produce by overy steamer. All orders faithfully atteuded
to and Goods delivered to any pait of the city free of charge. Island orders
uolifitod. ftitiHiDnfinn t'UH ranted l.flj

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:w CuMMiNh' Block, Mi:iiciiant Sritmrr.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
fcOI.ILTfOlt KOII Till--

.

Eq citable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED, COLLEC 1 IONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

gjF Any business ontitisted to me will icccivo prompt attention. jgll
nov-M-'.- ll

"Calmer & richardson,
AKOHITKC'IS

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Kastlake, Queen Anno, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Desigr.s in lU'S'tlnricfil Cheap AriU'lc Collage a Specialty!

Complete plans and spcclllcatlons given; also superintendence, of consti notion.
OiTICE-Chil- tcn Elcck. ar. Kinsr & Fort. Entrance on Foit St.

'


